
public auction, to the highest bidder, 
it the Courthouse door In LiUington, 
North Carolina, the following delcrIb- 
id lands, to-wit: 

Beginning'it a stake in the original 
Uni 8.0* chain* frees the Oanthwoot 
Mrtsrif fh. *lrh*1 "tract tcrmtoti 
McNeQTi earner), and rnna there 
Booth SB Beet e sew dhridlng line 
20.45 chains to e Make in another, of 
the original Ubes: thence North 21% 

.... ■•■•••I • • eras* 

E. 1.80 chain* to a make; than** 
North 9? 14 W. 18i0 chainTtr. 
•taka; thane* 8 T8V* W. 11.80 chain, 
to a ataka; thane* 8, 114 W. Ill 
chain* to tho contain^ 

Um 4 urn conveyed to Toby Kiayi mMI conveyances Mag ovidonevd by dead* appearing of record, 
v P*" ***** ** tha ml* will ba ona- 
half cash upon confirmation by th* 
court, and th* halaaoe within two tv* 
BK,nV^ th* Mimd payment to be 
secured by a 8m Uaa oa tha land* 
•nd to draw iataraat at aix par cant. Th* successful bidder will be rammed 
to deposit tan per cent of Wa bid 
pending confirmation by th* court. Thia tha 29 day of September. 
m». peetaoar. 

N. A. TOWNSEND, 
Commissioner. 

"BRINGING UP FATHER" TO BE 
AT FAYETTEVILLE THEATRE 
What pram leas to b* aa event of 

an usual importance and hilarity la the anneoneaaMnt of tho eoaliw of 
Bringing lie Father In Society'*the lot*** Cus Rill production based on the popular cartoon* of Georg* Me- Nexus- This exceptional stage ®ff«r- 

'”>*•11 b* th* aaxt attraction tt th* 
v°/WU\ Thratra, Fayetteville, Monday, Oct 9th. with tha usual ma- 
tinee*. 

In extolling the numerous viztaas of thia uni qua concoction of mirth, joy, gladness, happiness, melody rad 
song, th* fact mast not b* forgotten that it la aa aatartaiamaat created 
on Unas taldom praaaatad to an ea- 
se ting public. It baa bean aptly do- 
•erlbed as a "show that U different" 
and tha commendation, judging by th* wonderful race*** it ha* attained 
"h"' presented, mg. mar* 
than justified. 

Those who ravel In eomlra la 
etoa, proximity with all th* favorite 
character* of this moat smaslra of 
newspaper comic* should aat miaa 

"T t.5* **—»• ®o ho* mfceh 
SlAJT-'fr "*w and 

8ocloty, it appaarm, has tahaa him 
to lu arms Ilka tha aravashlal prodi- gal eon of yore. Th* new ploy to 
in three acts aad employ* a east of 
over forty poop!*- 

Mr- CiT* ^ Cl-»r. Cm CUv. 
m Tkia Tear la S»Ha af Yearn a# 
FaBara. 

Fallow In clover retain* la not el- 
wajra tk. fault of tka fanaar. Tkara 
are tucaaaafal aa4 nmimafal aietfc- 

A Cw •* FanaviOa. 

j8»Sfifitf FaowvfBe, K C., May »l. 1*17. 
CretlaaMai 

eKS%||~gsg 
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In aanakwlen I kan ta a* tkat 1 

Wf -in If HHfi 

^ (***—.<) a a> 
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of eottoa wfll ha ready whan the cot- 
ton to picked, it to excellent for 
erasing and hay and boikle the toil. 
NltrA germed retch whan planted 
with onta and rye makes the rery 
hoot Med. It will doable yoar yield 
end hnOd yonr eoll. Vetch etubble 
when tnmed radar to equal to 700 
lb e. af good grade fertiliser per acre. 

NitrA-germed alfalfa to fare of a 
good stand and 4 or S crops per year 
wtthoat caWvertion, It to a wonder- 
fal toad bnllder. In planting this 
fall iaocalnto yonr seed with NHrA- 
gerne and bo rare ef a goad Seel. 
It toepnrroa year crap end land. It 
ooste S.M per acre delivered. For 
free heel No. MX addrtas NltrA- 
gona, Beraanah, Oa. 

TAN HUL DtIVM U 
HELD IN BICHMOND 

eoaectiee 
* 

A 10.—The Brat 
with the Vlr- 

glato-North Cnaellme eatomobUo II- 

r?. eT^BohtohecA^wlo'wId 
he wan to the home trading hnatoeee 
In Bocth Carolina, was arrested by 
the poHea and bald far trial October 
t. 

Six Ford enteoeebflee hoand for 
North Caroline, th« engine numbers 
ef whkk are allege 1 to have been 
■hlHsratod, were eaptared he wee* 
Breed street thto morning to TrnNc 
OiBeer Creftee and totorned at the 
city hafl. flb or savee men to 
charge ef the ease were orreeted rad 
Inter rntaeoed on hail. The eoto- 
meWtoa warn FennarKania. Virginia 
and North Oareltoalleeaae togs. 

Pmiint Wilm Inpw 
Washington, Sept. 80.—Presideot 

Wilson, whoso illness took a tarn for 
the better yesterday, continued to 

improv, today under th# rest cure 
proerribed by his physician. 

After the first good night’s not he 
has had tincu he was taken ill the 
President was up moat of the day and 
was permitted by Dr. Crayaon to give 
his attention far a short while to 
pressing executive matters. He sign- 
ed several minor hills and resolutions, 
aant some nominations to the Sonata, 
and dictated a few letters 

RECORD OF' THE PAST 

Me Sts eager Evidence Con Be Had la 
Dunn 

Look wall to their record. What 
they have done many times In years 
gone by is the best guarantee of fu- 
ture results. Anyone with a bad 
bock; any rsader suffering from urin- 
ary troubles, from kidney ills, should 
find comforting words in the follow- 
ing statement 

w. 8. Jackson, reired merchant, 
4OS B. Broad 8t., Dunn, says: "I 
had a dull aching in my bock and 
I waa aora and stiff. I also had hand- 
aches and dtssy spells and my kidneys 
acted Irregularly. I heard about 
Doan’s Kidney Pills and bought soma 
at Wilaoa A Lea's Drug Store. They 
gars me relief, atrangtheaing my 
bock and bemefltinff mo In every 
way-" (Statement given June 20, 
1814). 

On July 8, 1818, Hr. Jackson said! 
**l never as las a chance to recommend 
Doan's Kidney Pills, for 1 know they 
are a fine kidney remedy. I still 
uso them ore seats nsJly as I nssd them 
and they always Ax me up in fine 
shape. 

Pr4e« 80c. at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—gat 
Doan’s Kidney Pills- the same that 
Mr. Jarkasn had. Poster Milhurn 
Co., Mfgve., Buffalo. N. Y. 

BROADWAY LOOK* FOR WET 
SPELL BEFORE LONG DROUTH 

Mow York, Sept 89.—Acting, H is 
mid, on erne of Broadway’s famous 
“rumors” that within a week Pres! 
dent Wihon would sunt war-time pro- 
hiblUoa late the discard by proclaim 
lag demobilisation completed. Mow 
York liquor dee Lera began today 
"storking up" for a brief “wet’’ 
parted until next January. With hugs 
quantities of bonded whiskey arrtvtac 
boro from Kentucky, restaurants and 
sates— began enmllleg Mffudffl 
end waiters previa pair "laid off." ft 

.-.- 

MMERICAN 
ft /^BALANCED SIX 

SOLD IN DUNN 
iU': ■. BY ! 

SMITH and PRINCE i 
DETAILED SPECIFICATIONS 

■ 
ii, 

MOTOR gli fjlohr tiUiba-Amrfon 
• Motor, I iml typo, with removable 

hud, cut «1-Um. Bora, S 1-8 inch— 
stroke, 6 inch; pietoa displacement, 
EM cable inches; three-point eaepnn 
slots; crank-ease divided hoeisontally 
with all bearings its tipper section; 
creak shaft drop forged from IS to 
II par cent carbon open hearth steel. 

1 \ heat-treated and ground, 2 inches in 
diameter, sens idea with three main 
bearing*; develops 46 horse-power at 
E.4M R. M„ average namameter 
taste; pistons epst from clove grained 
iron of aarno grade as cylmd<-rr, ex- 

1 ecptionaUy light. 
VALVES—Bpecid alloy Steel valves 3H 

par cut nickel heeds. Mushroom 
type lifters are sued which are hard- 

> «eel and grams d. 
'LUBRICATION—Plunger pump driven di- 

rect from camshaft draws oil thru Alt- 
er in crankcase bam and distributee 
It aadar pressure to uch crank-ahaft 
bearing, and through uder uch con- 
necting rod. A prase arc regulator is 
faraiehed attacked to pressure gauge 

STKCUNO GEAR (Gcmaser)—Worm and 
sector steering gear fitted with 18-inch 
corrugated steering wheel. Steering 
pul rigidly anchored to the body. 
Preririsa made far adjustment in cam 
mi waar and for tabricatipn of ail 
steering gear parts. Hons button in 
center of wheel above starting and 
throttle levers. 

TRANSMISSION Selective sliding gear 
type (Grant-Leas), three speeds for- 
ward and a reverse, 116 per cent 
nickel steel. Gears and shafts are 

chrome nickel steel, hut-treated and 
ground Shafts mounted on annular 
ban and Hyatt high-duty roller boar. 

CLUT?S—Multiple ate, dry dire type 

(Bor* A Bock). Coster control Laver 
and foot control pedal are mounted In » 

unit with transmission and clutch ease. 
Ctotdl modoaed. 

PROPELLER 8HAFT—Fitted with double 
Universal Joints af tba most approved 

COOLl?ffc—Water cooling with centrifugal 
pump. Ball bearing fan mounted in 
front of motor. Honeycomb type of 
radiator scientifically designed, abso- 
lutely efficient, capacity 4% gallons. 

SPRINGS—Special spring steal stock, heat- 
treated cnrome-silico manganese steel. 
Front semi-elliptic 58 Inches long, rear < 1 

tcml-clllptic S3 inches long ! 
BRAKES—Two seta of bmlpi working 1 > 

on steel drums 13 inches In diameter 
by 3 inches wide. Emergency—in- 
ternal expanding; service—externa! 
contracting. 

AXLES—Front I-beam, ana place, drop 1 ■ 

forging, heat-treated. Roar, three 
quarter floating typer spiral bevel 
gears. Differential casing mounted on 
Hyatt roller bearing, with bell thrust i | 
bearing, to take op side thrust. 

GASOLINE FEED—Tank suspended at 
rear af body. Capacity 13 gallons, 
with Stewart Vacuum feed ejstems. 

STARTING AND LIGHTING—Westing 
houve latest design, with Bendix drive. 

CARBURETOR—Zenith, latest design. 
IGNITION—Atwater-Kent, with WllRard J | 

six-volt storage battery. ■ 

WHEEL-BASE—122 inches; weight, 3850 
_pound*. ! , 

EQUIPMENT—Engine-driven tire pump; 
Boyce motoaeter; one-man top with 
quick detachable curtains, Gipsy cur- 
tains in rear; piste glaa. windows; i 
slanting tain-vision wind-hhield; in- 
struments specially grouped on dash- 
panel : illuminated by dash lamp, and 
including speedometer, ammeter, elec- 
tric light and Ignition red tehee; ton- 
neau tamp; complete eat of tools; elec- 
tric horn. 

j r CARS NOW IN STOCK 
ALSO AGENTS FOR 

LIBERTY MOTOR CARS 
< 

I* R- SmilK Hugh W. Prince 
SALESROOM AT GEO. E. PRINCE AND SON S STORE 

The Lire Store Always Reliably 

i The Capitol DepartmEnt Store 
114-118 Hay SI- Fayetteville, N. C. 

PREPARE FOR WINTER 
< • 

■ Prepare far it ahead of time, now when yon can pro* 

*Us far yen* need* much cheaper then later on_Price* 

an all hinds os Merchandise will be Higher a month 

or two from now and all goods will cost much more 

Oar ■ Sock* are hardened with the many thing* you will 

naod and re mi re for future, and we can supply you 

wish them fas the Quality, Material and Style oh a mom- 

START CHOOSING FROM OUR STOCKS NOW. 

> Salta, priced frcai $28.00 to..8128.00 
! Crete, priced frew $18.00 to..._$125.00 

Dreeeee, priced from $184)0 to_888.00 

; IN OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT YOU WILL 

; FIND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF STAPLES AS 

| WILL AS NOVELTIES, AT THE LOWEST PRICES. 

Glapkams 28c, 28c, 88c. and_.___80c 
! II—Map 28c, to___38c 

; Sheotfep LL Breeds 20e to...28c 

[. Beat eaHepa la plaie aed fancies 20c to_30c 

Baal peality aed far* colors 

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT IS THE MOST COM- 

PLATE WE HAVE EVER SHOWN. 

Ymmmmkmf Am* hmm from $4AO to f 14.80, of 

| Our Store Will Be Closed 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4th 

INTER-COUNTY FAIR 
DUNN, North Carolina 

OCTOBER 14 to 17 Inclusive 
for 

I 

Sampson, Johnston, Cumberland and Harnett 

■ 

» 

THE AGRICULTURAL FAIR ASSOCI- 
ATION invites you to the Inter-County Fair 
to he held at Dunn October 14, 15, 16 and 
1 It has provided for you the premier at- 
traction of its kind in North Carolina. No 
county fair of the State can equal its many 
excellent features designed especially for the 
pleasure and entertainment of you and the 
thousands of others who are to come to Dunn 
during fair week—no other can equal in ex- 

hibits those to be staged by the farmers of 
the four counties in the association's district. 

No expense has been spared in equipping 
the fair grounds. The plant ranks with the 
best and most modern in the country. There 
are some larger but none better. The race 

track ranks as the best in North Carolina and 
will be used by some of the fastest horses in 
the Carolina Circuit. The grandstand, 
stages, stock pens, exhibit halls, etc., are 

\ the largest in the country and are de- 
especially for the convenience of ex- 

>rs and visitors. 

-.r m 9 
» 

u 

In addition to the many exhibits to be stag- 
ed by farmers and industrial men, the associ- 
ation has arranged with the proprietor of one 

of the largest collection of shows in the world 
to bring his attractions to the fair grounds 
for all four days of the fair. These shows are 

the best ever seen in this part of the country 
and will line almost the entire distance of the 
midway. 

Four mammoth free attractions, number- 
ing a high-diver, a grand opera singer and 
two troops of aerialists, have been engaged 
to entertain the crowds twice every day. 

We are anxious to welcome you to our 

fair. We desire to show you just how much 
Dunn thinks of the friendship you have al- 
wayshad for it. We are arranging to enter- 
tain you well and comfortably. Be sure to 
meet with us on this occasion when we make 
our debut into the Carolina Fair Circuit 
You will be pleased. 

I * 

• t !. 

\ 
For premium lista and other information apply to 

Agricultural Fair Association. 
OWEN ODUM, Secretary, DUNN, N. C. 

..."I 
J. B. Kelly E. P. Kelly ii 

J. B. Kelly and Son 

BUILDING CONTRACTORS 
Coats, N. C. 

Estimates, Plans and Specifics- j 
tlons Furnished. 

LAUNDRY 
I have the agency for the Orfk City Laun- 

dry of Raleigh. Packages brought to me at 

A. C. L. Depot will Le given prompt and effi- 

cient attention. 
✓ 

Price list furnished upon request or quot- 

ed by phone. 

NORMAN. YATES 

Phoe No. M DUNN. N. C. j 


